Gonadotropin-releasing hormone receptor binding in bovine anterior pituitary.
Synthetic gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) was monoiodinated at a high specific radioactivity with 125I. The iodinated hormone retained full biological activity as assessed by the release of luteinizing hormone in vitro from bovine anterior pituitary tissue slices. Specific binding of 125I-labeled gonadotropin-releasing hormone of high affinity and low capacity was obtained using dispersed bovine anterior pituitary cells. The binding had sigmoid characteristics, compatible with the presence of more than one binding site. The subcellular fraction responsible for binding was identified with the plasma membranes. However, significant binding also occurred in the secretory granules fraction. The plasma membranes were solubilized with sodium dodecyl sulfate. Using gonadotropin-releasing hormone covalently coupled to a solid phase, a protein was purified by an affinity technique from the solubilized plasma membrane preparation which possessed similar binding propperties as plasma membranes, both intact and solubilized. The protein migrated as a single component on polyacrylamide gel in sodium dodecyl sulfate and the estimated molecular weight was 60 000. The character of the gonadotropin-releasing hormone concentration dependence binding as well as association kinetics were multiphasic and suggested the presence of more than one binding site. When analyzed by the Hill plot, the Hill coefficient of all binding curves was always greater than one which is compatible with positive cooperativity. This was further supported by the dissociation studies where the dissociation rate was inversely proportionate to both the gonadotropin-releasing hormone concentration and the time interval during which the gonadotropin-releasing hormone-gonadotropin-releasing hormone receptor protein complex was formed. Using difference chromatography, aggregation of the purified gonadotropin-releasing hormone receptor protein was demonstrated to occur upon its exposure to gonadotropin-releasing hormone. The formed macromolecular complexes bound preferentially 125I-labeled gonadotropin-releasing hormone. It is concluded that a single receptor protein is responsible for gonadotropin-releasing hormone binding in the bovine anterior pituitary. It is a part of the plasma membranes. Its interaction with gonadotropin-releasing hormone provokes transitions of the protein into different allosteric forms and this may be related to the biological effect of gonadotropin-releasing hormone on gonadotropin secretion.